Thiol-modifying inhibitors for understanding squalene cyclase function.
The function of squalene-hopene cyclase from Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius was studied by labelling critical cysteine residues of the enzyme, either native or inserted by site-directed mutagenesis, with different thiol-reacting molecules. The access of the substrate to the active centre cavity through a nonpolar channel that contains a narrow constriction harbouring a cysteine residue (C435) was probed by labelling experiments on both a C435S mutant, lacking C435 of the channel constriction, and a C25S/C50S/C455S/C537S mutant, bearing C435 as the only cysteine residue. Labelling experiments with tritiated 3-carboxy-4-nitrophenyl-dithio-1,1',2-trisnorsqualene (CNDT-squalene) showed that the cysteine residue at the channel constriction was covalently modified by the squalene-like inhibitor. Time-dependent inactivation of the C25S/C50S/C455S/C537S mutant by a number of squalene analogues and other agents with thiol-modifying activity suggested that modifying C435 caused the obstruction of the channel constriction thus blocking access of the substrate to the active site. The tryptic fragment comprising C435 of the quadruple mutant labelled with the most effective inhibitor had the expected altered molecular mass, as determined by LC-ESI-MS measurements. The arrangement of the substrate in the active site cavity was studied by using thiol reagents as probes in labelling experiments with the double mutant D376C/C435S in which D376, supposedly the substrate-protonating residue, was substituted by cysteine. The inhibitory effect was evaluated in terms of the reduced ability to cyclize oxidosqualene, as the mutant is unable to catalyse the reaction of squalene to hopene. Among the inhibitors tested, the substrate analogue squalene-maleimide proved to be a very effective time-dependent inhibitor.